D.A.V. MULTIPURPOSE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR -15, SONEPAT
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2021-22)
CLASS II
ENGLISH
1. Practice one page of cursive writing daily.
2. Read any one story daily Pick out any five words from each story. Make sentence on each word.
3. Learn to speak few lines on given topic:
a) Good manners
b) Cleanliness
c) Discipline
4. Write 5-6 lines on given topic in your fair note-book.
a) My Mother
b) My favourite Toy
c) My House
5. Dramatization plays a most important role in improving communication skills.
So on A3 size draw the story of "The Helpful Friends" and with the help of paper puppets dramatize the
story in your words. Make a video while narrating the story and send on class teacher personal number.
Activity - collect some twigs, leaves, old coconut shells and make a beautiful nest for Chirpy. Click the
picture and send on class teacher personal number.
Worksheet booklet - Do pg no -4,8,9,27,28

HINDI
कोई प ां च अपने पसांद की कह नी पढे ।
1. हर कह नी में से कोई प ां च नए शब्द ननक ले और व क्य बन ए।
2. उन में आए सांज्ञ शब्द छ टे ।

कह नी में आए शब्द के नवपरीत शब्द,वचन और नलांग बदले।
रचन त्मक लेख में मेरे प प नलखे।
रचन त्मक लेख में मेरी पेंनसल नलखे।
कह नी कथन – ग ां व के पृष्ठ भूनम पर कह नी बन ए,उस से सांबांनित नचत्र बन ए।उन नचत्रोां की मदद
से कह नी बत ते हुए एक वीनियो बन ए और अपने टीचर को भेजे।
7. Learn the lessons already taught and practice reading regularly.
8. Do worksheet booklet pg no – 41,50,51
3.
4.
5.
6.

MATHS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Practice the concepts done
Missing numbers
Place Value
Number name
Before, after and between
Put the sign >,<,=
Ascending, Descending (Two-digits)
Ordinal numbers

Practice number names upto 999.
Practice simple addition with 2-digits
Practice worksheet booklet pg no. – 52,53,54,55

SCIENCE
1. Learn the work done in note-book and book.
2.

Do reading of lesson 4 and 5. and circle all the new words in book.

3. Collect the sample of clothes which we use in different seasons and then paste it beautifully in
your fair note-book as a cover page for lesson -3.
4. Write and learn the given blanks in your fair note-book.
a) A ________ weaves our clothes.
b) A________ stitches our clothes.
c) A ________ washes and iron our clothes.
d) A _________ mends our shoes.
e) A _______ cooks food for us .

f) We wear ______ in school.
g) ________ clothes keep us cool in summer season.
h) We wear _______ clothes in winter season to keep ourselves warm.
i) Sheep gives us _______.
j) We get ________ from silkworm.
5.

Do worksheet booklet pg no.- 70,74,75,76,77.

ART
1. Draw and colour the following pictures from your Step-by-Step book in your drawing
copy.
2. Complete your step by step book till pg no. 15.

G.K.
1. Make a greeting card for your father for father’s day and write few lines on your father.

MORAL EDUCATION
1. Learn the prayer ‘Tumhi ho Maata, Pita tumhi ho’ and ‘Tune hume uttpan kiya
2. Learn Ishwar Stuti Upasna mantra (all 4), gayatri mantra and shanti path.

